To,

THE CGDA
ULAN BATAR ROAD, PALAM
DELHI CANTT – 110 010

Sub: Right to Information Act-2005: Appointment of Central Public Information Officer (CPIO).

Ref: This office letter of even no 07.06.2018.

Competent Authority has nominated Shri L R Kokaria, SAO as Central Assistant Public Information Office (CAPIO) for AAO (Pay) WC, Paathankot vide this office letter cited under reference.

Particulars of CAPIO are furnished hereunder for information and record please:-

NAME: Shri L R Kokaria, Sr.AO
ADDRESS: OFFICE- Area Accounts Office (PAY) WC Pathankot-145001
RESIDENTIAL- Vill- Kala Chak

PO-Sujanpur
Tehsil & Distt: Pathankot-145001

TELE NO. : OFFICE- 0186-2252955
FAX: OFFICE- 0181-2252955
(Mobile) - 9464951769

[Sahil Goyal]
Dy.CDA (AN)

Copy to:-
1. The OIC,
   O&M Cell, (Local)

2. IT & S Section [LOCAL]

For information please.

For updating on the website PCDA (WC).

[N. K. Dhiman]
Sr. AO (AN)